
I.

II. 
Mishnah Shabbat 7:2
The main classes of forbidden activity are forty save one: sowing, ploughing, reaping, binding 
sheaves, threshing, winnowing, cleansing crops, grinding, sifting, kneading, baking. 
Shearing wool, washing or beating or dyeing it, spinning, weaving, making two loops, weaving 
two threads, separating two threads, tying [a knot], loosening [a knot], sewing two stitches, 
tearing in order to sew two stitches.
Hunting a gazelle, slaughtering or flaying or salting it or curing its skin, scraping it or cutting it 
up, writing two letters, erasing in order to write two letters. 
Building, pulling down, putting out a fire, lighting a fire. 
Striking with a hammer and taking out aught from one domain into another.
These are the main classes of work: forty save one.

Exodus 20
8Remember the sabbath day and keep it holy. 
9Six days you shall labor and do all your work, 
10but the seventh day is a sabbath of the Lord 
your  God:  you  shall  not  do  any  work—you, 
your  son  or  daughter,  your  male  or  female 
slave,  or  your  cattle,  or  the  stranger  who  is 
within your settlements. 11For in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth and sea,  and all 
that is in them, and He rested on the seventh 
day; therefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day 
and hallowed it.

Deutronomy 5
12Observe the sabbath day and keep it holy, as 
the Lord your God has commanded you. 13Six 
days you shall labor and do all your work, 
14but the seventh day is a sabbath of the Lord 
your God; you shall not do any work—you, 
your son or your daughter, your male or female 
slave, your ox or your ass, or any of your cattle, 
or the stranger in your settlements, so that your 
male and female slave may rest as you do. 
15Remember that you were a slave in the land 
of Egypt and the Lord your God freed you from 
there with a mighty hand and an outstretched 
arm; therefore the Lord your God has 
commanded you to observe the sabbath day.



III.
Mishnah Shabbat 7:1
A great general rule have they laid down concerning the Sabbath: whosoever, forgetful of the 
principle of the Sabbath: committed many acts of work on many Sabbaths, is liable only to one 
Sin-offering; but if, mindful of the principle of the Sabbath, he yet committed many acts of work 
on many Sabbaths, he is liable for every Sabbath [which he profaned]. If he knew that it was the 
Sabbath and he yet committed many acts of work on many Sabbaths, he is liable for every main 
class of work [which he performed]; if he committed many acts of work of one main class, he is 
liable only to one Sin-offering. 

:תוכאלמ הב ורסאנו הרותב תבש שיש .תבש רקיע עדויה
Rashi
One who knows the essence of Shabbat: That there is Shabbat in the Torah and activities were 
forbidden on [the Shabbat].

IV.

Babylonian Talmud Shabbat 69a
It is taught in the Mishnah: The main classes of 
forbidden activity are forty save one. 
A discussion ensued: Why is there a need for 
the number [39]? Rabbi Yohanan said: So that 
if one performed all [the forbidden activities] in 
one [act of] forgetting, one would be 
accountable for each and every one. 
How is this possible? If one knew it was 
Shabbat but forgot the forbidden activities. 
Rashi
How is this possible? that one is accountable. 
It is only possible when one knows that it is 
Shabbat, and does not know that these activities 
are forbidden. For if the case was that one knew 
that these activities were forbidden, but did not 
know it was Shabbat; that is, one knew that 
they were forbidden on Shabbat but forgot that 
today is Shabbat, behold it teaches in the 
Mishnah (7:1) that that one is liable only to one 
Sin-offering for every Shabbat. Knowing that it 
is Shabbat can only occur if he knows at least 
one of the laws, for if one does not know even 
one of them, Shabbat is not differentiated for 
him from the other days, and therefore if he 
forgot all the laws, it is not possible to know 
that it is Shabbat. 

.טס תבש ילבב
.תחא רסח םיעברא תוכאלמ תובא ןנת

 ?יל המל אנינמ :הב ןניוהו
 לע בייח דחא םלעהב ןלוכ ןאשע םאש :ןנחוי 'ר רמאו
 .תחאו תחא לכ

 ?הל תחכשמ יכיה
תוכאלמ תגגשו תבש ןודזב

 הל תחכשמ אל כ"ע בייחימד .הל תחכשמ יכיה :י״שר
 תוכאלמ תגגשו תבש אוהש עדויד תבש ןודזב אלא
 ןודזב יאד תורוסא וללה תוכאלמהש עדוי וניאד
 לבא תבשב תורוסא ןהש עדויד תבש תגגשו תוכאלמ
 לכל תחא אלא בייח וניאד ןנת אה תבש םויהש חכש
 היתוכלהמ תחא עדוי כ"אא יוה אל תבש ןודזו תבש
 ראשמ ול קולח תבש ןיא והיינימ אדחב עדי אל יאד
 :תבש ןודז ןאכ ןיא ןלוכב גגשש הזו םימי



V.
1The heaven and the earth were finished, and all their array. 2On the seventh day God finished 
the work that He had been doing, and He ceased on the seventh day from all the work that He 
had done. 3And God blessed the seventh day and declared it holy, because on it God ceased from 
all the work of creation that He had done. 4Such is the story of heaven and earth when they were 
created.

Genesis 2
1The heaven and the earth were finished, and 
all their array. 2On the seventh day God 
finished the work that He had been doing, and 
He ceased on the seventh day from all the work 
that He had done. 3And God blessed the 
seventh day and declared it holy, because on it 
God ceased from all the work of creation that 
He had done. 4Such is the story of heaven and 
earth when they were created.

ב תישארב
 לַכְיַו ב  :םָאְָבצ־לְָכו ץֶרָאָהְו םִיַמָּׁשַה ּוּלֻכְיַו א
 הָׂשָע רֲֶׁשא ֹוּתְכאַלְמ יִעיִבְּׁשַה םֹוּיַּב םיִהֹלֱא
  :הָׂשָע רֲֶׁשא ֹוּתְכאַלְמ־לָּכִמ יִעיִבְּׁשַה םֹוּיַּב תֹּבְׁשִּיַו
 יִּכ ֹותֹא ׁשֵּדַקְיַו יִעיִבְּׁשַה םֹוי־תֶא םיִהֹלֱא ְֶרָבְיַו ג
 םיִהֹלֱא אָרָּב־רֲֶׁשא ֹוְּתכאַלְמ־לִָּכמ תַבָׁש ֹוב
:תֹוׂשֲעַל




